Global - Economics & Social
- FIFA’s Legacy of Corruption
- Internet Surveillance
- Oil Prices and Global Economies
- Space Tourism

Science, Health and Medicine
- Fertility Treatment / Egg Preservation
- New Approach to treating Alzheimers
- Drug Testing in Sports

Middle East
- Iran’s Relations (Regional and International)
- ISIS / ISIL / Islamic State
- Ongoing Conflict – Syria, Yemen, Libya

Asia & Oceania
- Chinese economy
- Malaysian Prime Minister
- North Korea Threat
- Pollution – China and India
- India Internal Relations – Caste System, Nationalism
- Australia – immigration policies

Europe
- Migrant Crisis
- EU Issues: Britain, Poland, Turkey, Greece
- Russian Relations – “New Cold War”

African States
- Boko Haram in Nigeria
- Uganda Elections
- Saving Rhinos
- Egypt: Security Concerns

Latin America
- Zika Virus
- Brazil Olympics

North America
- US 2016 Presidential Elections
- Guantanamo Bay Closure; Cuban/US Relations
- Canada: Missing Aboriginal Women
- US Gun Laws
- Climate change – divided opinions